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Dear
Abby

By
ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN
Advices Columnist

DEAR READERS: Are the holi-
days getting closer together or
does it just seem that way? It's
time to start preparing for the
holidays again, so do yourselves
a favor and do your Christmas or
Hanukkah shopping now.

Here's my annual slightly
revised column on holiday
shopping.

If you're wondering what to
give Aunt Olivia or Grandpa, who
doesn't go out much, let me tell
you what not to give them:

Forget dusting powder, after-shav-e

and cologne. (They proba-
bly have several unopened boxes
gathering dust on their closet
shelves.)

Grandpa doesn't need another
necktie, and Aunt Sylvia doesn't
really want any more brooches,
necklaces, bracelets or earrings.

With the price of groceries so
high, older folks who live alone
on a fixed income would be de-
lighted to receive a basket of
goodies. Include small cans of
salmon, chicken, ham, tuna,
fruit, instant coffee, tea bags,
crackers, cookies and instant
soup mixes.

Older people who live in con-
fined quarters do not need more
"things." Don't send music boxes,
statuettes or other bric-a-bra- c.

A truly thoughtful gift: post-
cards and some lined stationery
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SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D- ec

21): Holiday season begins
W T J

i as generous venus enters pru-- i
dent Can - vour house of monev
- and cycle of acquisition begins.
It's been said that the smell of
profit is clean and sweet whatev- -

er the source. Don't be fooled,
; Saj! It's also been said (by
i Leonardo Da Vinci): "He who
) wishes to be rich in a day will be
' hanged in a year."

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Ja-

; 19): Tension mounts as birthday
! cycle nears. Fortunately, harmo-- j

ny-lovi- Venus enters Cap this
week to calm domestic seas. Try

( to be extra patient with kids, old
; folks this month, and on Dec. 25
j you can expect more than just
; the usual 'lousy lump of coal."

! AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fe- b.

! 18): Seasonal secrets abound as
! Venus - planet of beauty --
! enters you house of seclusion on
! Dec. 12. This begins cycle of con-- !

ventional behavior, unconven-- i
tional love. You bloom.

PISCES (Feb.
20): After unsteady start, week
moves into full gear and busi-
nesssocial calendar fills. Instead
of satisfying your own desires,
you (as usual!) work for the good
of the group. Money-makin- g

capabilities are excellent now
that Venus is in prudent Cap
and if terms are "spot cash," you
can cash in. Later, vou're mercu-
rial, moody. Stand firm by the
ramparts, Pisces; last day tests
your resolve.

ARIES (March 21-Ap- r. 19):
Cycle low. As holiday season
shifts into high gear, loving
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with envelopes and a generous
supply of postage stamps. (En-
close some felt-ti- p pens, too.)

A handy gift; An assortment
of greeting cards for all occa-
sions, so that they, too, can send
birthday, anniversary, gradu-
ation, get-we- ll and condolence
cards to others.

Don't give a gift of clothing
unless you're absolutely sure the
size is right.

Ifyou're tempted to pass along
a scarf, purse, wallet, or some
little doodad you received three
Christmases ago, please don't;
the recipient will probably find
it just as useless as you did.
(Besides, you might get it back
the year after next.)

If someone on your gift list is
living on a pension, a check for
any amount would be far more
appreciated than some' useless
little trinket. Another thought-
ful gift would be a year's sub-
scription to a newspaper or
magazine you are sure he or she
will enjoy.

Never give a pet to anyone
unless you're absolutely sure a
pet is wanted and will be prop-
erly cared for. And ifyou want to
delight someone who considers
his pet a "member of the family,"
include a tin or two of cat or dog
food for the pet.

Don't give wine or liquor un-
less you're sure the recipients
imbibe. Candy, nuts and fruit-
cake make wonderful gifts for
those who aren't counting calo-
ries, but please have compassion
for those who are, and lead them
not into temptation. Also remem-
ber that many older people have
difficulty chewing hard candies
and nuts.

Instead of giving someone a
gift with permission to "take it
back and exchange it if it's not
what you want," save yourself
(and them) time and effort by
giving gift certificates.

Venus enters you career house
with status, reputation high-
lighted. This is a chilly position
for Venus but faithfulness is
favored. "I could not love thee,
dear, so much, Loved I not hon-

our more." (Richard Lovelace,
1649)

TAURUS (Apr. 20-M- 20):
Cycle low. Avoid extravagant
promises that could. break th
bank at Monte Carlo. Romance
with member of another culture
possible as Venus slides into shy
Capricorn. Holiday turmoil
builds and last day finds you
fatigued, flattened and willing to
fold.

GEMINI (May 2KJune 22):
As sweet Venus sashays into
steady Cap, money matters
favored. Romantic encounter
likely. Inherited money can play
dramatic role in story that
unfurls. Holiday memories
return to haunt but, since you're
a new person this year, you are
no longer tempted to self--

destruct.

CANCER (June 23-Jul- y

22): Gentle Venus moves quietly

At hittlsrllles blinds factory
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jVenus brings some
Horoscopes

i

For those who maintain their
own homes and apartments,
consider a gift certificate for
other types of service needed
window washing and rug clean-
ing. And don't forget certificates
for the barber shop, beauty par-
lor, taxi rides or dinner out.

Holiday time can be depress-
ing for people who are alone, so
if you know someone who might
be alone and lonely, give him (or
her) the best gift of all an invi-
tation to have a holiday meal
with you and your family. Lone-
liness is the ultimate poverty.

Love, ABBY

DEAR ABBY: Here's some conso-
lation for the wife in Georgia who
worked to put her husband through
medical school, and after he became
a successful surgeon, he left her.

She should see an aggressive
matrimonial attorney. She is entitled
to child support, and she is entitled
to a share of his medical practice as
equitable distribution of that mari-
tal asset to which she contributed by
being a wife through his years of
schooling. She is also probably en-

titled to have him pay for her attor-
ney fees. Her best remedy and conso-
lation lie in the courts. Best of luck to
her.

NEW YORK ATTORNEY

DEAR ATTORNEY: Her .best
luck would be to have a lawyer
like you to look after her. j

DEAR ABBY: I heard that you
had a letter in your column many
years ago about a young Jewish man
who fell in love with a gentile girl.
She agreed to convert to Judaism
and raise their children in the Jew-
ish faith on the condition that he
become a practicing Jew. If you can

beautiful
into your house of marriage,
partnership. This is an excellent
placing for Venus, so take full
advantage. As your social calen-
dar fills, your wallet empties. It
is, after all, holiday season!
Frantic week ends with a frolic.

LEO (July 23-Au- g. 22):
Health, working conditions are
highlighted1 as social Venus
eiters careful Cap. Your throat
and back 'give you reason to
pause or hut down completely.
As week ends, family life comes
into focus and you click.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sep- t. 22):
Week starts on positive note, but
when frivolous Venus enters
stern Capricorn, sparks fly. Cre-

ativity, the arts - especially the
theater - favored. Your talent for
drama receives a standing ova-

tion 'as you swing high but bow
low,'

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oc- t. 22):
Cycle high. Refined Venus, ruler
of Libra, enters your house of
family, security. Self-hal-f of life
and interior joy favored. Don't be
stingy. Happiness is a twin; you
must share it.
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PLEATED SHADES
Precision-mad- e In any size or shape

AMPM Shades
By day. diffuse natural light,

by night, 100 private

Cafe Shades
Adjust from lop to bottom to provide complete
privacy inside, with o great view ot the outdoors.

service on many fabrics and styles!

Factory Showroom 608 Locust Lane

e appointments

(502) 634-073- 3

ONLY

the

Featuring Derea College's
, weavlns, pottery, woodcraft,

wrought Iron, furniture,
v Stewart Nye Jewelry,

dulcimers, Appalachian
literature, unusual hand- - "y

made toys, quilts.

find it, please run it again.
BACK TO THE FAITH

IN CLEVELAND

DEAR BACK TO THE FAITH:
I had to go back 10 years to find
it, and here it is:

DEAR ABBY: I am Jewish, 33,
was raised in the Jewish faith and
had the bar mitzvah when I was 13.
However, I do not attend services
except on the high holy days once a
year. ('

Last year I fell in love with a
wonderful gentile girl. Connie is 19
and an atheist. I want to marry her,
and out of respect to my parents I
want to be married in our synagogue
by the rabbi who ha3 been a family
friend for many years. The problem
is, the rabbi can't marry us unless
Connie converts to Judaism.

She is willing, and even agrees to
raise our children in the Jewish faith
providing I become a practicing Jew.

he says if she takes the Jewish
itaith she will follow it, but she's not
going to be the only Jew in the fam-
ily. This means attending services
every Friday night and observing all
the holidays.

What do you think?
DAVID

DEAR DAVID: I think she's
terrific. Grab her!

DEAR ABBY: Why are slow eat-
ers in the U.S.A. given the rush act
in restaurants? Apparently the staff
has been instructed to remove each
dinner plate as soon as each diner
has finished eating.

Uncomfortably, the slow eater
must finish eating at a table that has
been cleared of all the dishes except
his or her own.

Abby, you could be a big help by
suggesting that the servers follow
the European custom of allowing all
the plates to remain on the table
until the last eater has finished. It

changes
SCORPIO (Oct 23-No- 21):

Cycle high.' Social scene shifts
into top gear as Venus, planet of
tact, enters your house of com-
munication. Look for words of
affection via fax, phone, postal
delivery. Improved relationships
with siblings is possible, but
most of the effort will come from
you. Scorpio. Sooo ... what else is
new.'
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uress Shirts From Sis on

is Direct.
The Difference

and Womens
pSilon Apparel at

Chines ot

Conveniently located just off
Exit 17 South.

11501 Bluegrass Parkway
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would make restaurant dining much
more gracious and comfortable.

SLOW EATER IN TUCSON

DEAR SLOW EATER: I would
not presume to tell the waiters
and waitresses ofTucson (or any
other city) how and when to clear
their tables.

Ifyou are eating at a fast-foo- d

establishment with customers
waiting to be seated, I can under

DON'T SPEND THE
ALONE JUST CALL

customers

waitperson
fin-

ished
courtesy,

please
finished eating

TIME FOR TWO
A full introduction service
for attractive, professional,

selective over
FRANCES Executive

Director

173 SEARS AVENUE
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DECEMBER SPECIAL
Regular Prices

Now Sunday 12:00-4:0- 0

off Services our Sunday hours

Everything Ifei&li

4121 Sholbyvllla Rd.

St. Matthews
Hours: Mon. 9-- 4 Tues. 9-- 9-- 7

Thurs. 9-- Frt. 9-- Sat 9-- 3
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Red
Shoe House

Holiday Ron u s
Stretch Y6ur Dollars

Purchase $25, Save $5
Purchase $50, Save $10
Purchase $75, Save $15

Arts & Crafts Show,
Our Christmas Arts & Crafts

stained glass,

oil painting, crystal jewelry,

wooden toys, china dolls,
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stand the "rush But in a
restaurant where
come to dine if the

starts to remove the
dishes before everyone has

eating, simply say,
the utmost "Would you

wait until everyone has
before removing

the dishes?"

singles 25.
JORDAN.

PERM
30 Off

,

Open
20 All during

894-028- 0

Pavilion
Wed.

Little

Show features

Development

act."

leisurely,

with

HOLIDAYS v

lJilxi
896-606- 6

We have a
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great selection
of Evening Wear.

Visit us 6oon!

Open Tucs.-Fri- . 12--7

5al 106

893-559-9

2700 Frankfort Ave.
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MANDY CASWELL

Walk-In- s

Welcome

t

SAVE,

-l- aaics Fashions.

""waaies Every Day

Ail Ciearan
Merchandise

30 Off

Louisville Optical

Anne Klein, Polo, Linda Evans

and other quality eyewear.

$25 Off
Glasses and Contacts

(Disposable lenses not included.)

December 7th-9t- h

pen & Ink drawings and more
to celebrate the season.
Browse and shop at over 50

booths. Join us!

Open Daily, 10am to 9pm Sunday, Noon to 6 pm
Saturdays 'til Christmas 9 am 9 pm


